[Your full address]
Pharmacy2U
1, Hawthorn Park
Coal Road
Leeds LS14 1PQ
[Today’s date]
Dear Sir or Madam,

Data Protection Act: Section 10 Notice (Right to object to processing)

[Your full name]
[The e-mail address you registered with on the Pharmacy2U website, if you did so]

I am writing to object to the processing of my personal data for purposes other than the fulfilment of my prescriptions, purchases or online consultations, which includes the transfer of my personal data to third parties by Pharmacy2U, as is my right under Section 10 of the Data Protection Act 1998.

This Notice requires that you cease processing my personal data forthwith and that you notify me that you will comply or, if you will not comply, that you provide me in writing the reason(s) why not. 

I furthermore request that you pass on this Notice to every third party to whom you have sold or passed any of my personal data, and that you confirm in writing that you have done so - or that you provide me with the contact details of each of those third parties so I can contact them myself. Failure to do either of these may constitute unfair processing.

I have not knowingly consented to the processing of my personal data for these purposes, and for you to continue to do so, without further regard for my rights as data subject would cause me unnecessary distress - I consider all information connected with my health to be deeply sensitive; in particular, my health-related personal data should only be used in relation to my direct care.

Finally, if you have disclosed any of my information to any third party, I would appreciate you providing in writing the names of those third parties and the precise legal and medically ethical basis on which you felt it appropriate to do so. 

It may be helpful for you to know that the Data Protection Act requires you to respond to a Section 10 Notice within 21 calendar days. If you do not normally deal with these notices, please pass this letter to your Data Protection Officer. If you need advice on dealing with this request, the Information Commissioner’s Office can assist you and can be contacted on 0303 123 1113 or at ico.org.uk

Yours faithfully,
    
[Name, and if printed out, Signature]



